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Disorder plagues 

Negro students fought with white students Wednesday 
at the gates of the City College of New York and state 
troopers from New Hampshire and Vermont broke down 
doors at Dartmouth College to eject student demonstra
tors. 

Their heads and faces screaming blood, seven white 
students were taken from the CCNY campus to nearby 
Knickerbocker Hospital after the battle at the gates . 

CCNY President Buell G Gallagher ordered the 
20,000-student school shut down for the second time 
in three weeks. 

A spokesman said later CCNY will reopen Thursday 
With ''adequate police protection on campus ." 

Earlier Wednesday, state police, helmeted but without 
clubs, dragged and carrled out some of 60 Dartmouth 
Students sitting in to protest the Reserve Officers Train· 
ing Corps. Others left the administration building in 
Hanover, N .H., peacefully. 

Helmeted New York City policemen were stationed 
at the east gate to the CCNY South Campus, which 
Negro and Puerto Rican students blockaded from April 
22 to last Monday. 

CCNY reopened on Tuesday, amid scattered disorder 
and tension, which built up to the major violence \Ved. 
nesday. 

The Negroes and Puerto Ricans had barricaded the cam. 
pus in demanding a separate school of black and Hispanic 
studies and a fre shman enrollment in proportion to the 
Negro and Puerto Rican enrollment in the city high 
schools, which is about 40 per cent . 

Protest • • p1cn1c held 

LAREDO - Students at Laredo junior College have 
devised a new method of voicing campus dissent. 

Disgruntled with the food being served in the col lege 
cafeteria, the students Wednesday brought their lunches 
and held a protest picnic in front of the cafeteria. 

Estimates of the number of students taking part in 
the ''eat-in'' ranged from 50 to 125. 

Following the picnic a delegation of students, all of 
them clean-shaven and well-dressed, met with the col. 
lege president, Dr. Ray H. Laird. 

Dr. Laird told the students he would take measures 
to correct the situation. 

Requests stripping 

AUSTIN - The House passed 103.32 today a resolu
ti on asking Congress to strip the Supreme Court of 
jurisdiction in pornography cases . 

Rep. Russell Cummings, Houston, said the result of 
such congressional action would be to allow each state 
to set its own obscenity standards . 

''California might want to permit some filth that we 
don't want,'' he said. 

Rep. R. L, Vale, San Antonio, asked Cummings what 
the purpose of the resolution was . 

Cummings asked if Vale had seen themovieCummlngs 
brought to the capitol for legislators last week. The movie 
discussed Supreme Court decisions in pornography cases 
and showed excerpts of movies that were involved in 
pornography suits . Anyone in the Capitol who wanted 
to see Cummings' movie could walk into the third. 
floor room where it was shown. Several capitol em
ployes, including women, did, as did newsmen. 

Vale said he saw the movie t'Wice. 
''And you still ask what the resolution's purpose 

ts?'' Cummtngs said. 

Think-team proposed 
' WASHINGTON- Creation of a high powered think-

team at the State Departtnent to give Secretary William 
P. Rogers research in advisory resources comparable 
to those at the White House is under consideration by 
the new leadership at the departtnent. 

Officials said today that this is one of a series of re
organization steps, s temming mainly from recommenda
tions of the F orelgn Service Association, which had been 
either decided or given very serious consideration. The 
reorganization planning is under the control of Under. 
secretary of State Elliot Lee Richardson . 

The heart of the proposal for making a staff of analysis 
and policy experts available to Rogers ls to reorganize 
the work of the 12-member policy planning council, 
which traditionally deals with long range policy problems. 

Meat price soars 
NEW YORK- 1 'It's outrageous,'' grumbled Lucille 

Barnes, a San Francisco housewife, as she scanned 
meat prices in a supermarket. ''Every Ume I shop 
prices have increased a few cents.'' 

The lament of Mrs. Barnes ts being echoed by Amert. 
can housewives acrosss the country. 

The housewives are sizzling over the meat prices 
that have soared by up to 20 per cent !rom a year ago 
and now stand at their highest levels since the Korean 
War. 

•'Every week the prices go higher. It has to stop 
where otherwise the whole economy is going down,'' 
said Joan Krantz of Shaker Heights, Ohio. 

The cause or the rising prices, according to cattle 
and retail dealers, ts that consumer demand ts contlnu. 
tog unabated, so that American families are eating their 
bee! and paying dearly !or it. 

'
1The whole reason ts supply and demanl'.!,'' said 

Ralph Warr, manager of a Memphis, Tenn., retail store 
chain. ''They raise the price of beef to see tr people· 
won't back away from it so the supply wtll go turther. 
I! they keep on buying It llke they are now, there won't 
be any bee! left by the end o! spring.'' 
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GOIN' DOWN TO AUSTIN The idea of 
spending more than seven hours on a bus 

on the Tech name-thange issue. Wednesday's 
bustrip to the hearing \.\3S preteded by a name· 
change rally in front of the Tech library Tues
day. !Staff photo by Richard Mays I 

doesn ' t seem too inviting to one Tech coed 
as she boarded a chartered bus Wednesday 
morning headed for Austin and the hearings 

Montgomery, Mitchell outstanding • 1969 in 

ro 
By GEORGE ANN OBENHAUS 

Staff \Vrlter 

Dr. Evelyn I. Montgomery and Me· 
ltnda Mitchell shared the honors dur . 

en ts 

on ors ec 
lng the A\VS \Vomen 's Day Awards 
progra m Tues da y night as 1969 Facut. 
ty Woman of the \ ·ear and \Voman of 
the Year, respectively. 

\Vomen' s Res idence Council recog. 

• 1sru 

ni 1ed Weeks Hall as the women's 
upperclass man dormitory with the high
e s t scholars hip for a freshman dormt. 
tory. Director of Student Activities 
Carola J oan Mobberley said this is 
the fourth consecutive year for each 
of thes e dorms to be so honored . 

0 

Other award recipients were: Judy 
Copeland, Alpha Lambda Award for the 
girl graduate with the highest grade 
point average ; G'.'l i!Carter,Home Econ
omist of the Year; Kappa Alpha Theta 
s orority showing the most s cholastic 
tmprovement in the last year; K~ppa 
Kappa Gamma, s orority with the high. 
est s cholarship; Nina Huffaker, Mart. 
lyn Fos ter, Bretza Carter and Carla 
Dunn, City Panhellenlc Scholarship for 
$150; and Ruth Rucker, De lta Delta 
Delta Sscholarship. 

DENVER, Colo . (AP) - The :; ,10. 
rado State Senare was disrupted for an 
hour Wednesday by 15 young me11 and 
women who commandeered the rllstrum 
and demanded improved social leglsla. 
ti on , 

''We don't think this is a legitimate 
body," said a spokes man before hel
meted police carried the limp protes t
ers one by one f .-om the Senate chamber. 

They were booked on charges of dis. 
curbing the peace on complaints signed 
by Lt. Gov Mark A. Hogan, presiding 
officer of the Senate, and Sen. William 
L . Armstrong, the Republicanmajority 
leader. 

A spokesman who dldn 't identify him. 
self satd his group had gone to the 
legislature ''hundreds of times , but 
we never get a chance to speak. '' 

This time, he said, ''we are going 
to stay until we do . We are here to 
stay and that's ft ." 

When the group strode to the speak
er's platform and took over, Hognn 
reces sed and Senate and most of the 
33 senators walked off the floor 

Also, Marilyn Hathaway, Mortar 
Board Award for the sophomore with 

Gentle Thursday gets 
ampli iers toned down 

Dr. Owen Caskey, vice president 
for Student Affairs, said Wednesday 
the only change to be made Jn Gentle 
Thursday wlll be lowering che volume 
on the amplifiers . 

The director of the union, Caskey 
said, will be empowered to ask must. 
cians to lower the volume on their 
amplifiers or to have the sound wtlts 
removed. 

ments election, is being held by the 
Student Action Organization to deter
mine the most popular member of 
Tech's board of directors . 

The animal ts being added as a 
candidate. rwming under the name 
Jack Ass . 

An election poll will be set up in 
the Union . In addition, the jackass will 
be paraded around the campus with 
ballot boxes strapped to it for those 
who c annot vote in the Union . 

NUMBER 85 

90 attend 

ame-c an e 

• 
els ear1n 

By REBECCA YOUNG 
Campus Editor 

AUSTIN- The House State Affair s 
C omm1nee aired the present name
change controversy In a public hear
ing Wednesday 1n Aus tin . 

About 90 s tudents and faculty mem
bers filled the House chambers and 
almos t fllled the gallery surrounding 
t he chambers for the committee 
meeting. 

The outcome of the hearing, in effect 
an effort to give the state legislators 
a chance to weigh both sides of the is 
sue, will not be known unol it comes 
out of the sutx:omm1nee before the 
house adjourns in three weeks . 

Rep, Delwin Jones , author of the 
name-change bilt, proposing six names 
for Tech, appeared first , He intro. 
duced only three of the six bills . 

House bill 920, proposing Texas 

women 
wtth the highest grade point average; 
Sylvia Curry, Mu Phi Epsilon Senior 
Achievement Award; Freda Hudson, 
Phi Gamma Nu Scholarship Key; June 
Mayo, Dl::ine Dorsey Scholarship 
Award; Karen Pettigrew, Stangel Schol · 
a r shlp Award; and Mary Kay Love!, 
Tau Beta Sigma Scholarship Award. 

Stangel Hall initiated a new $1,000 
fund with interest going Into the new 
Dorothy T. Ga r ner Scholarship, In hon. 
or or the coordinator and women rest· 
dence hall supervisor. 

Dr. Montgomery, associate profes
sor of anthropology, came to Tech in 
the fall or 1964 and brought a broad 
educational and experienced back. 
ground tn her !ield. A native of Em· 
porla, Kansas, Dr. Montgomery re
ceived her bachelor and masters de
grees from Kansas State Teachers Col
lege and her doctorate from Indiana 
University. She has also studied at Col~ 
rado University, Universit y o! New 
Mexico, and the University or San 
Marcos In Lima, Peru. 

An adventurer at heart, Dr. Mont. 
gomery bicycled across Europe in 
1946, traveled through Canada and 
Latin America, and has done tield 
work in Alaska, Mexico and Peru. 

While studying on a State of Texas 
Research Grant in the summer or 
1966, or. Montgomery lived in the 
jungles of northern Brazil with the 
Shirlana Indians to get a better know!. 
edge and understanding of their cul
ture and religion. 

She has also done counseling with 
the Child Guidance Clinic In New York 
City and worked as a camp director 
In Hidalgo, Mexico. She served on the 
American Field Service Committee 
tor two summers. 

Technological University, was not ar 
gued. 

Arguments for the proposed name, 
Texas Tech University, were heard 
under house bill 923. 

David Casey, pres ident of the ex
Student Association, said , ·'No one in 
thi s room would deny the fact that the 
Board of Directors has a better work
ing knowledge of what Tech's name 
should be." 

In defendlng a poll taken in 1958, 
which showed Texas Tech University 
favored by !:he majority of president 
of the various ex.students associations 
a cross the country, Casey said, ''! 
am not sure if Lubbock has an ex
students chapter . ·· 

He concluded by answering a ques
t ion from Rep. Arthur Vance's stating 
he did not know of any studen t pol ls 
taken at Tech on the name change. 

Next, Manuel DeBusk, ex-chairman 
of the board of directors , told thecom
minee the board's purpose was three
fold . 

''firs t. Tech needs to be a univer
sity; second, we feel we are coming 
into the technological age and that the 
name Tech, has the sex.appeal you don't 
have with State in the name; third, we 
feel the primary responsibility of stu
dents is to receive an education- of 
the faculty, to teach- of the adminis
tration to administer the rules- and of 
the board to regulate the policy." 

Jim Sexton, representative of the ex.. 
Letterman's Association, said, ''We 
discussed it at annual homecoming meet. 
lngs, If Tech were small and striving 
for existence, we would work to create 
a better situation. '· 

He emphasized Tech means no more 
than the name ''Buick'' to General 
Mo:ors. 

The name, Texas State University, 
was introduced Wlder House bill 921 
by Reed Quilliam, law professor and 
former state representative 

Qutlliam. opened the hearing on this 
name by noting the ''airline that had 
the wisdom to get rid of the double T '· 

He more seriously expressed the de. 
sire of students and faculty to work 
with the board in reflecting the major
ity opinion and the broad educational 
base in the name. 

Dr. Charles Dale, professor of fi
nance, and Dr. Walter Cartwright, head 
of the department of sociology and 
anthropology, presented the committee 
with results of Cartwright' s poll of the 
three groups backing Texas State Uni· 
versity . 

Next to appear was Dr. Paul Prior, 
president of the executive committee 
of the faculty counci t. He noted the 
facts and figures concerning Tech's 
schools, department and degrees. 

He also gave a detailed description 
of the difficulty expressed by faculty 
members in ''explaining why we teach 
social sciences or humanities at 'Tech' 
college . '' 

ln discussing a disadvantage of tech
nological Ln the name of Tech, Dr. Bill 
Oden, professor of government, men
tioned a plaque given to the school by 
the first board of ilirectors with ''tech· 
nological' · mlspelled. 

Before Denver police and Colorado 
state patrolmen arrived, the group re
newed its demands made earlier ln 
fasts and marches- for new leglsla. 
ti on on welfare, fann labor, school 
aid for the underprivileged, consum. 
er protection and law and justice. 

Dr. Gene Hemmie, chairman of the 
music departtnent, said many of the 
music classes had to be dismissed 
during the last Gentle Thursday. 

In addition to the classes being 
dismissed, the traffic security re. 
ceived more than 100 calls from per. 
sons comglafning about the noise level, 
Caskey said. 

Three amendments • question in 
Some members of the group had 

made the same demands Tuesday on a 
march in the rain at the Capitol, car
rying black mock coffins labeled with 
the unpassed legislation they sought. 

Earlier in the session, some mem
bers of the group fasted for several 
days near the Capitol, seeking laws 
to benefit Colorado's largely Mex.1~ 
can.American migrant farm labor pop.. 
ulatlon . 

Robert Trujillo, one of the protesters 
Wednesday and a self-proclaimedCom. 
munJst, talked briefly with Hogan dur· 
lng the disruption and declared it was 
··a disgrace for my people to have to 
work as bard as they do for the buck 
an hour of buck.twenty an hour that 
they make.'· 

Twenty.two bills in these areas have 
been introduced, but as legislature 
neared adjournment none had passed. 

The protest followed an executive 
session of the Senate, and the gallertes 
were locked and empty. A newsman 
saw a girl knock at a side door of 
the Senate chamber. When Sen . Wayne 
Denny, R.Cort.ez, opened the door, the 
Mexican.American :ind Anglo group, 
Including three clergymen and a nun, 
elbowed Its way Inside . 

Arthur. Yarish, Student Action Or. 
ganlzation pres taent, told the dwind. 
ling c rowd of people at the name
change rally Tuesday that Gentle ThurS
day had been postponed. 

Several gtrls 1n Knapp Hall, who 
were contacted Wednesday, said the 
whole affair was disruptive to their 
studies . One girl said the last Gentle 
Thursday was not the only one the 
girls in the dorm have complained 
about. 

Caskey said he had talked with mem
bers of SAO previously and has asked 
that amplifiers be rurned down . 

Yarish said Caskey, until Tuesday, 
bad never instructed the Gentle Thurs. 
day participants to turn down the am. 
pliflers. According to Yarish, the only 
complaints raised about Gentle Thurs
day have- come from Tech's Traffic 
Security; one time for having cars 
parked in the wrong place and one 
time for disturbing Knapp residents 
''around 9 p.m. one night. '' 

A jackass ts to be introduced to 
today's Gentle Thursday crowd as a 
candidate In an election slated for 
Friday. This election, which ts sep.. 
arate from the referendum and amend. 

Techsans vote 
Techsans will see their last bPPor· 

tunity this school year to vote on 
campus issues Friday with a combined 
referendum on athletic seaUng, exec
utive hours and three amendments to 
the Freshman Class constitutional 

The athletic seating question sug. 
gests for approval a lottery system 
ot providing s tudent seating at Tech 
athletic events. 

Students are to decide whether to 
retain the present athletic seating sys. 
tern , institute the lottery system with· 
out any Increase In athletic activities 
or lnsUtute the lottery system on an 
optional basis but with increased ath
leUc activities fee. 

The lottery sys tem Is described In the 
referendum as '' reserved seat sys. 
tem whereby groups o! tickets are, 
at random, in lots ot one, two, three, 
!our, five, or six, chosen for a per. 
lod o! four days on a f1rst.come ft.rst. 
serve basis, wtth each student being 
allowed to draw up to six tickets that 

his ldentillcation card, the basis for 
drawing tickets, ts one of those be· 
Ing used at the time; the current 
system o! charging students $7 per 
semester would remain In effect.'' 

In a second question on the re!eren .. 
dum concerning athletic seating asks 
students: ''Should Campus Organization 
be allowed to draw !or blocks o! up 
to 50 seats for athletic seating and 
Texas Tech.'' 

The question on executive hours is 
an amendment to the Student Assoc
iation Constitution asking that ''the 
olflcers shall be required to be en. 
rolled In at least six semester hours 
ot residence credit courses during 
their term o! office. Each officer must 
have a grade point of at least 2.0 
tor both the whole of h.ls college work 
and for the semester preceding his 
e lectton.' ' 

The three amendments to the Fres h· 
man Class constitution which were 

• r1 a 
added to the ballot Tuesday are: 

''The president of the Freshman 
Class shall attend each Senate meet .. 
Ing and report the results of each 
Senate meeting to the Freshman Coun· 
ctl wtthin one week of the Senate 
meeting.'' 

''The minutes of the FreshmanCoun
ctn meeting, Including the president's 
report, shall be posted by the dorm 
representatives in their respective dor .. 
mltorles.'' 

''The president of the Freshman 
Council shall appoint one non.voting 
member wtth voice to each committee 
ot the Senate and the executive com
mittee; the member shall come !rom 
the Freshman Council.'' 

Polls will be open 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. in the BA Building, Ad 
Building, C&ME Building, English 
Building, FL&M Building and the 
Tech Union. Res idence halls polls 
will be open 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p,m. 
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Editorial 
Texas State-the logical choice 

As the name-change dilemma reaches a probable 
climax today, a lew linal observations need to be 
made . 

First , Techsans should be lauded for the manner 
in which they have conducted their efforts to bring 
about a change. Almost invariably, all students and 
faculty have remained calm and reasonable. 

In most instances, people have adhered to demo
cratic procedures and intelligent arguments. Student 
fa ctions have been able to work together well, though 
the groups have stood poles apart on other issues. 

Students in particular have performed so admir
ably that generally non-committal faculty members 
hope for the success of the Texas State campaign 
as a vote of confidence and appreciation of stu
dents ' efforts. 

Second, a decision for 
would represent a victory 

Texas 
for 

State 
logic. 

University 
The name 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

TSU provides no awe-inspiring banner which its 
supporters can rally. 

TSU, to the contrary, stands as the most logi
cal, preferred choice. One can be tired of the mis
nomer of Texas Technological College and one can 
detest the contradiction of Texas Tech University, 
but he still does not get emotionally involved with 
Texas State University. 

Therefore, most who support TSU do so because 
they recognize it as the name which best represents 
a university. They support the logic of TSU, not the 
emotional, traditional influence of 'ITU. 

Third, should TTU be accepted by the legislature , 
it would be a major defeat for the students who have 
placed such great faith in our democratic proce
dures. On the other hand, a defeat of 'ITU would 
not necessarily be a defeat for the Board of Di
rectors . 

So much information has been accumulated since 
the Board 's decision, that it seems unfeasible that 
anyone could support TTU on the basis of logic. 
II 'ITU is accepted, the students who have put such 
emphasis upon reasoning and logic would have little 
faith in democratic procedures. 

Finally, the most important thing is that Tech 
has escaped the wounds which have scarred other 
schools seeking name change. Hopefully, the legis
lature will respond to logic, and save us the risk 
of being scarred in another name-change era. 

Edlcor .......•... , . , . , . . . , .... . .. . . Jimmy Snowden 
News Edtcor .. . .... , ..... , ......... . . . James Boyett 
Managi:tg Editors .. . .. , ..... ,Larry Cheek, Gary Shultz 
Edicorial Asslstanc , . , . . . , .. . , ......... Lynn Green 
Campus Editor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Rebecca Young 
Fearure Edlcor .. . . . . ......... .. .... David Burkec 
Copy Editors . , .. . . , ... ,Lyn11 Williams, Janet Wassum, 

Sarah Raney, Fred Ganske , David Burket 
Sports Edi tor . . . . . . . . . . . , ........... Tommy Love 

Opinions express ed In The University Dally are those o! the 
editor or of the writer o! the article and are not necessarily 
those or the college administration or or the Board of Directors . 
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Doesn't think 'it's a rotten world' 
To: one who' thinks It's a 

rotten world 
I'm sorry you think It's a 

rotten world. I don't. 
I think It's a great world

greater than It ever has been. 
But I'd like to examine your 
statement and present my 
thoughts on the subject as 
honestly as possible. 

Rottenness, like anything 
else, Is relative. It' s like good
ness. Things can 't be called 
good unless there are other 
thlngs which can be called bad 
or evll. Good Is a degree ot 
evll - or vice versa. 

JESUS SAID, 1 'only God ls 
good,' ' Things that are moral 
are only so in relation to things 
which are immoral. And some
times what you label things de. 
pends entirely upon where 
you're standing. 

The Inquisition was ex. 
tremely moral to many, and 
extremely immoral to many 
others. 

Ergo, when you say thls ls 
a rotten world, I can only ask, 
11 Compared to what world?'' 
I ! what you mean ls this ls 
a rotten countr y, again I must 
ask, ''Compared to what coun
try?'' 

What I think you really mean 
is ''Th1s Is a rotten world 
compared to what It could be .' ' 

THIS I'LL have to agree with. 
And If 1 live to be 1,000 years 
old, I'll keep on agreeing with 
this statement . 

or worse than It ever has been? 
What we're really asking about 
Is people - are they better 
or worse? 

I maintain, and I thinlc any 
good psychologist, psychiatrist 
or theologian will agree, people 
In general are better than they 
ever have been- more tolerant, 
more tranquil, more honest, 
more responsible, more law. 
abiding. 

THE FACT that a small min
ority ls constantly making head
lines and creating fl"lghtening 
statistics doesn 't di ssuade me 
in the slightest. The big dlf· 
ference In the world now and 
the world ot the pas t ls com. 
munlcatlon and transportation. 

When it took you a year, or 
a month, or even a week to go 
halfway around the world or 
across the country to ''raise 
hell,'' the chances of changing 
your mind prior to arrival were 
very good. 

Also, through radio, televl
slon, telephone , newspapers, 
etc., the ''hell-raiser'' reaches 
an audience and achieves a 
notoriety far out of proportion 
to his real importance. 

Needless to say, saint and 
sinner alike are similarly af. 
fected. 

SINCE A ••rotten country' ' 
implies ''rotten people'' lt's a 
little di squieting to reali ze that 
the average •1rotten'' American 
will be rotten about 25 years 
longer than the average person 
in the rest of the world • 

a damn. 
Now, my guess ts that one ot 

your primary complaints ls 
that, having the means, we (the 
Establishment) haven't created 
Instant ''Heaven on Earth.'' 

WE BOTH KNOW that this 
ts not only impossible but un
realis tic. But perhaps I'm be
ing unfair. Perhaps you are only 
demanding more action, more 
effort, more concern, and what 
you're calling 11 rottenness'' 
should more correctlybe called 
1 •lethargy'' or 1

' apathy'' or ''ln° 
difference. '' 

With this I 'm forced to agree. 
We're not doing enough - not 
nearly enough. 

If you think the world isn't 
changing , you're simply blind 
to reality. It' s changing faster 
than it ever has, and most of 
the so-called rottenness ts due 
to the s peed of change rather 
than to the lack of lt. tn fact 
changes are coming so fast that 
the revolutionary of today, un. 
less he ls very much on his 
toes, has lost his caus e 
tomorrow. 

STILL, THE world needs re. 
volutionaries - it always will. 
They keep us awake, alert, out 
of ruts, aware of our short
comings. But, with few excep.. 
tions, they build nothing of 
value. 

Their talent ts criticism and 
destruction - albeit there are 

always things which need to 
be criticized and destroyed. 

Progress In the world is ere. 
ated, for the most part , by the 
unsung plodder 1 and the great. 
est revolutions of mankind 
have been the quiet ones creat. 
ed by many, many good people 
s imply ''doing unto others - •1

' 

First century Christians 
quietly leavened the Roman 
''bread'' and created a whole 
new civilization - of wh!ch we 
are a part. Eighteenth and nine. 
teenth century Englishmen 
created a social revolutJon 
which virtually rid the 
world of slavery (after alma.st 
5,000 year s) and resulted ln 
what the rest of the world of 
slaver y ( after almost 5,900 
years) and res ulted in what the 
rest of the world considered 
an unbelievable Utopia -
America. 

A rotten world? A r otten 
country? I'm going ~o be hard 
to convince especi§:lly 
regarding the country. Consider 
that two-thirds ot the world 
doesn't even dare use the word, 
and you have a good place to 
start counting your blessings. 

With all it's tmperfecll'lflS, 
it's Irreverence, it 's boorish
ness, it's 11 to-to-hell,'' 1 •splt 
tn your eye'' attitude, t still 
find this country greatly to:t>e j 
preferred over any other. 

R. J. Preston 
2322 54th St. 
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The University Daily , a student newspaper at Texas Techna.. 
logical College at Lubbock, Texas ls published by Student Publl· 
cations, Journalism Building, Texas Technological College, Lub
bock, Texas 79409. The University Dally Is published dally except 
Monday and Sunday during the long terms, September through 
May, and weekly (every Friday) during the summer session, June 
through August, except during review and examina tion periods 
and school vacations . 

Subscription r ate ls SI O per year. 

Perfection, as you know Is 
Impossible. We can only ap. 
preach lt . When Jesus said, 
' 'Be ye perfect as your Father 
in Heaven Is perfect,'' he really 
meant - never stop trying; be 
good today and better tomor. 
r ow, and tomorrow, and ta.. 
morrow - ad infinitum. 

So, I! you agree with the 
above, we must ask another 
question: Is the world better 

At 20 the average American 
(rich, poor, black, white, in. 
telllgent, ignorant) hasn't even 
lived one.third of his life, 
whereas his average counter
part In the rest of the world 
ts al ready halfway to his grave. 

This proves almost nothing, 
except that your down.trodden, 
picked-on, abused, starved, 
mistreated American ls (99 
per cent of the time) going to 
enjoy his misery In America, 
where there ls some concern 
for his condition, rather than 
in some country where nobody, 
Including the government, gives 

With regard to Mr. Cole. 
man's letter of May 6th. I 
would like co comment not only 
upon his choice adjectives used 
in describing Y AF, but his un. 
knowledgeable critic ism of 
Phillip Luce as well , 

For clarification purposes, I 
am a member of Y AF, being 
1 ts vice.chairman, and also a 
past-president of the Tech 
Young Republicans. I consider 
myself neither a liberal nor a 
conservative, but rather an ''ob
jectivlst' ·. 

principle, only a complete 
change of mind could occur. It 
has, and now Phil is firmiy;tn I 
the ''liberation'' camp, not be- 1 
cause of money as Mr.Coleman 
believes, but out of personal 
conviction . 

In describing members of 
Y AF as Hitler youth, eltller r.lr. 
Coleman considers Hitler a 
great emancipator or he does 
not realize that YAP is one of 
the few organizations which w:as 
founded solely on the belief 
that che Constitution of 1he 
United States is descriptive--of 
the bes t form of government 1 
to have been c reated , 

. --

Second-class pos tage paid at Lubbock, Texas 79409. 

• 
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A Honda parks in spaces cars can't 
use. Runs around all week on a 
gallon of gas. Slashes your insur
ance tab. Costs less to keep up. 
And can cost less initially than a 
ca r down-payment. With so many 
things it's little about, isn't it 
ironical that a Honda can make 
you such a charitable B.M.O.C.? 

• "' ' !I , 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' McDONALD CLEAN , MOTHPROOF 
ANO HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNl IL FALL. 
YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY. 

EXGltSH 
L1T ER\1URE ...... .......... ........... ~ 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Rel•tltd Ta R••dlRG 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03""47 2307 BOWY. 

AT VARSITY BOOKSTORE 
You'll find a warm welcome when you bring your used textbooks 
to Varsity. As usual . .. Varsity is paying the highest prices for 
used textbooks. We would like to remind you that the sooner you 
bring those used textbooks in ... the higher their value will be. 
So . . . clean out your book shelves today. Bring your used text
books to Varsity ... you'll get the highest prices in town. Varsity 
remains headquarters for all textbooks in Lubbock I 

YOUR UNIVERSITY STORE ON UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

' 

While Phil does not fit the 
Stereotype image of a young 
conservative {his hair and his 
manner of dress evidence this 
fact), hi s dedication to and be. 
lief in the principles of free 
dom for which Y AF ls a lead
ing proponenc ts beyond s uspi
cion. 

As he stated while here at 
Tech, he left the Progressive 
Labor Party in 1965 for num
erous reasons; the primary rea. 
son being hi s realization that 
within a Marxist state the in
dividual ls like the knives and 
forks we eat with ; man Is sole
ly a tool of the state . Be ing 
the guiding principle of Marx. 
Ism, this dogma must be wholly 
accepted or wholly accepted 
or wholly denied. 

Once Phil had denied this 

We sell and install stereo 
tape·players--also we rent 
motorcycles 

Kerr Motor Co. 
4204 19th 

I think Mr . Coleman wtll 
agree that this document has 
provided him not only with 
the right to speak his mind, 
but also tile right to existence 
itself . 

Y AF seeks to preserve such 
rights and if change in govern. 
ment comes , that it be with the 
cautiousness that Thomas Jeff
erson presc ribed, ''I am . not 
an advocar.e of constant change 
in governments, but when such 
governments infringe upon the 
rights of man, thengovemmeots 
must change." 

Our Constitution lays out :91e 
path by which changes may-be 
made, the process ls long, but 
the res ult always represents i:ie 
careful thought that theproeess 
requires . 

Mr. Coleman, I hope thatYDu 
agree with me on this potnt; 
but if you don't, that is your 
right. 

Chris Harsdortf ~. -Box 410 Coleman Hall -
--FORMAL GOWNS OF BEAUTY 

We have lovely dresses for 

your shining hour - whether 
it be your wedding day or 

that end of school dance you 

have long looked forward to. 

Come in and see our beautiful 

formals and our new selection 
of summer bridal gowns. 

'f :7tflJt«/dJ~ 
''..f:uCCock'~ onf!J com.pfe.te. we.dd£"'9 U't.1Jic£

11 

3432 34TH STREET 
IN Ol .&NA IJAR0£NB 

SW5-6636 

125 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBCCK 
PO 2-962R 

ONLY r.JIE XICAN BUFFET 
Open 7 davs a wl:!t!k 

M-T ltV-T-Sun. 11 am to 10 pm 
Friday5 l l am to 11 pm 

Sat urdavs l 1 am t il 2 am 

--
---
-

-------------------------
(10% Discount with this coupon and Tech 1.0 .) 

SUNDAY -----· -

I 

• 

. 
• 
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$16,000 worth 

Silverware, salt and pepper shaliers 

~:- popular items taken from dorms 
• By MIKE CALDWELL 

Staff Writer 
.; ... Over )16,000 worth of eating 

''-utensils were stolen from Tech 
~ cafeterias last year , 

Mrs. Shirley Bates, director 
···· of food services, listed a loss 
., ·of 2,676 dozen pieces of silver. 
.::ware and 262 dozen sal t and 

-~' pepper shakers and added that 
' losses for this year were run. 

.... ; tti&g about ten per cen t over 
·last year's loss . 

· One student claimed that 
::: stealing the utensils was re
.·· taliation for the ''poor service, 

·· poor preparation of the food, 
; .... poor choice of vegetable com

binations,'· and, ii general,'' 
''not enough of the good :st11f{. •· 

.. ,....~ Other dorm residents felt 
· there were other, more practi
.' cal modves for the theft butre-, 
·~'taliati on or ''doing it just for 
·~·grins'' were the most frequent. 
~·Ty given reasons . 
• Cooking the SWlday evening 
' :rtleal in tl1e dorm rooms was 
' the biggest need of silverware 

-·· listed by the residents, As one 

~ 

. 
' ' .... 
, ... , ' 

student said, ''you've got to 
have something to stir the beans 
with." 

However necessary the uten 
stls are for Sunday · night, 
campollCS or other duties, it ap
pears that most that is re. 
turned goes into the inciner
ators instead of the cafeterias . 

Guy Moore, direc tor of hous. 
Ing, said the most severe pWl
ishment that would face a resi
dent caught with a small nwn-

Placement 
Service 

\lon \l:i, !t 
DEP·\RT\!F:'\T OF Tltf; \/l\1\ - \11 
\laiors 

\Ion \la' 12 thmu~h \lJ\. lb 
l S '\-\\'\ Rt-:("Rl'lTl'\(; ST\TICl'\ \II 
\la;ors 

II ed \la, 14 
BRAZOSPORT l'\DF:l't;'\l)t;'\T st·fttltl!. 
DISTRl(.i-f.lemt~d S'1'1, t'.d Spett:d 

SL \l\IER 

Tues \\J\ 11 
Pt-:c·os \\'\T.\LLl f>t; ("\l-Hu~\d \~· 
t;C"I, R('I \lk1 Cl1her< 

t \ 

--· 

-·· . 
·.o ..KA ROSE - Ann Layden, Dallas junior, was selected 
, .. Kappa Alpha Rose a t the Old South Ball recentl y. Miss 

~-=· Layden, \\1 ho is on the Dean's Honor List, is a mem
cccber of the Student Senate, Alpha Chi Omega, and 
- Alpha Lamba Delta . Past Rose Betty Witcher, Corpus 

• -
. 
• 

. 
• • 
' 
• 

' 

' . 
• 

IE OUR GUEST 
Present This Coupon For 

A FREE CAR WASH 
with Any Go1oline Fill Up 

SCRUB-A-DUB 
1613 U•i•e,.it~ 3620- 50th Street 

Cre4it C•rdt Honored 
Chevro", Humble, Enco, Essa, Texoco 

Offer Expires December 31, 1969 

ber of pieces wo1Jld be forcing 
them to return it to the cafe 
teria. 

Mrs. Bates also said the food 
service would be ' 'very glad'' 
to have the silverware returned, 
even at the end of the year. She 
also added that the loss runs 
heaviest whe., new uterisils are 
first put out. 

The highest loss recorded 
was ln the Carpenter-Wells 
cafeteria where five dozen piec
e s of eating utenslls and salt 
and pepper shakers walked out 
for every seven students served 
- over eight pieces per 
resident. 

The average was somewhat 
lower- but not much . One dozen 
pieces lost for ev~···'f two men 
residents or for every !ive 
women residents was recorded 
most frequently . 

The dubious honor, of the 
highest rate of loss for a worn 
en's cafeteria belongs to the 
Gates-Wall complex where 
3,216 pieces were missing for 

the approximately 800 res
idents . 

Moore believes ''the students 
don't really feel any guilt at re
moving those utensils,'· and that 
most of the loss could possibly 
be traced to a few individuals, 

One resident said he knew of 
another who had 72 pieces at 
the end of last year. That would 
be about i 40 worth of silver 
and shakers . 

The Inconvenience of waiting 
for clean utensils is the big
gest problem to the ~ tudeot. It 
takes four to six weeks to re 
place the lost items and in that 
time the student often has to 
wait for silver , still hot from 
the dishwasher. One student 
didn't mind the hot silver, 
though, because ''at least we 
know its sterile.'' 

Of all the excuses, reasons 
and other comments make about 
the problem, the wisest (or 
weakes t) was the ~tuden t that 
said he need a knife from the 
cafeteria ''to keep my room 
mate in line." 

Christi junior, was recently selected Province Rose 
of Kappa Alpha for Texas and New Mexico. Miss 
Witcher, also on the Dean's Honor List , is a member 
of Zeta Tau Alpha and Delta Psi Kappa_. 

For Mother's Day or For Graduation 
Persian jewelry, tapestries, hand-painted 
tablecloths and bedspreads, lamb skins, 
Persian lamb hats, trays. 

For the man with 
everything 

Rattlesnake Belts 
P02-5344 2414-5th No. 137 

-, 
• -• .,. 

Come by from 9-6 
Monday - Friday 

... 

FIRST ANNUAL 

--
• 

-
• 
• 

CUS'l""OM CAR 
& HOT ROD SHOW 

Lubb()Ck Cc)lisel11-i1 
May 10th & 11th 
Ll..1bbc>c~k, Texas 

Prices 

$1.50 Adults 

1.00 Students 
with 1.0. 

1.00 Servicemen 
with 1.0 . 

. 50 Children 
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Women's P.E. 

honors students 
at club banquet 

The Women's physlcaleduca
tlon department honored the out
standing lndivlduals and teams 
of the department at the annual 
Major-Minor Club banquet re
cently. 

Melyne Trlmmter was chosea 
as the Outstanding Major-Minor 
Club member, and the Outstand. 
ing Senior Athlete was Ann 
Burrell. Mrs. Betty Bonner was 
given the Rainey Award as the 
outstanding junior student, ac
cording to Ann Burrell, depart
ment student assistant. 

The basketball, volleyball, 
bowling, badminton track, golf, 
tennis, and swimming extra
mural teams were recognized. 
Each of these teams went to 
the state tournament, and the 
track will participate In the 
track team will participate in 
the national meet. 

SPRING FEVER-Dr. Owen Caskey, 
vice president for Student affai rs, pur
chases a ticket to Spring Fever from 
Robin Hough, Fort Worth freshman , 

and her puppet, Russell . Miss Hough 
and Russell are part of the talent to 
perform for the event. (Staff Photo 
by Richard Mays) 

One of the highlights of the 
evening was the speech given 
by Dr. Hally Beth Poindexter, 
associate dean of students and 
associate processor of physi
cal education at Rice Univer
sit y. Dr. Poindexter's talk was 
on ''The Role of a Woman 
Physical Educator: Present and 
Future.'' 

Spring Fever scheduled Monday • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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SHOE 
SALE 

at 

Approximately 25 acts will 
be featured in Spring Fever, 
Tech's first all Wliversity tal
ent show to be hl)J i at 8 p.m . 
Monday in the Unton Balir:>vm, 

Tickets are on sale in the 
Sub for $1 each, and only l,000 
students will be able to attend 
because of the capacity of the 
ballroom . Proceeds from the 
show will go for scholarship 
funds , Dr. Joseph Ray said. 

According to sophomores 
john Drake and Ralph Edwards, 

chairmen of the talent commit. 
tees , five muslcal groups will 
perform; as well as several 
individual musicians, pop and 
folk singers, a ven triloquies ! 
and a magician; several danc
ing acts including a ballet, jazz 
dances and an electronic dance . 

Participating In the variety 
show will be Miss LubbockSus
an Ledbetter . Max Gillespie, 
part.time English instructor, 
will also participate, reading 
some of his ow.-i poctcy. 

MONTCLAIR APARTMENTS 
1 bedroom, furnished, all bill s paid, carpeted, refg. 
air, paneled walls, large closets and beautiful court 
yard. Sorry no pets or children. 

$99 per month 
MARRIED STUDENTS 

8th & R- Mgr. Butch and Kaye Brock - P02-2063 

If no answer-Call SW5· 1748 

Drake said the musical 
groups inc lude: the SO-voice 
''College Si;.1gers,' ' and folk 
groups ''The Colors'' and ''The 
Cons tant State of Pleas . ·· 

johnny Dark of KSEL will 
be master of ceremonies, and 
a local recording company will 
give one of the mus ical acts 
2 hours of free recording time. 

GABRIEL'S 
........................ ,. 

SUMMER STUDY IN RIO 
EIGHT WEEKS JULY-AUGUST 1969 

UNIVERSITY COURSES: Brazilian History, Govt, Lit· 
erature, Anthrop, Econ. Devel, Portuguese, etc. 
FACULTY: Harvard, Columbia, M.l.T., N.Y.U. 
EXCURSIONS: Bahia, Brasilia, Sao Paulo, etc. 
WORKSHOPS: Cinema, Architecture, Music, Art 
EN R 0 L LMENT FEE includes: Air Passage, lodgings, 
Tuition. Excursions, Workshops - $1220 

WRITE INTERAMERICAN SUMMER STUDY ASSOC. 

310 Madison Ave - New York 10017 
APPLICATION CLOSING DATE : MAY 15. 1969 

' 

STOREWIDE REDUCTIONS 

SUITS SPORT SHIRTS 

SPORT COATS TIES 

PANTS •• SOX 
DRESS SHIRTS 

TEXAS 

BAHKAMERICARQ ALL HANDSOMELY REDUCED 
LIMITED TIME ONLY ! 

'!::10 - 6:00 1)\11., 

• 
• 
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·Raider Roundup 
f'rnhman HoDOraT) 

Phi E1a Sij!ma freshman honorarv. v.·111 
lll•ld a gentral bu 
raider roundup 

F'rHhman Honorary 
Phi E1a S1 j!ma ff\'shmat1 honorar.·. v.·111 

hold a general bus1nrss mtt11nlf al 6 30 
p m toda• 1n the Coron.a.do Room of the 
l 1'1101'1 

,., 

F'uJUoa Sbo'I\ 

llam R•dlo Lt'•tOIS 
Caprock .\mateur Radio Soc'll'I• 1s l\old· 

ong classes ••hlrh •••II qualif•- s1udt'nls 
for an amat~r radio liren~ from the 
F'C'C Time for tlas:;e:< l•lll bt' Sl.'l a1 
a mel.'t1ng at ; JO pm \la• 1:. at the 
Rf<li Cros:s Bu11d1nlf , .. 

Spraken ~lee1i 11g 
Delia Phi Epsilon "'ll hold ;i spcake~ 

meco11ng at i 30 pm toda• 111 the .\rnet1 
Room of the C11li.ens 'at1onal Bank Coat 

Ttth s 332 1allorinJ c:la" \li'l ll hold a and tie 
Fashion Put On fashion shov. at 5 30 

pm \ lol'lda\ 1n 1he BA Aud11or1um . ., 
'CAS 

'('\$ ''Ill hold tht1r spron~ banqutt 
F'r1da1 11 lht To''" Crier Rt'ttaura111 
\Ir~ Doroth1 P1jan \I Ill bl:' sptaktr ,,. 

.,. 

Folk ~lu slcal 
Tell 11 likt' •l i.s a folk mus1ral 

v.1ll bt g11·en at 9 30 pm 1oda1 in •ht 
Hom Hall lounJt' \lh1ch "ill bt ..ipen to 
the public ,,. 

S.A.ll \lortar Bolln:l "Ill mttl al 6 pm 10-
Tlw ~1t'I\ Jor the ..\.d1 alK"t'm""' of da1 1n the ..\n1111 trsoin Room of thl' l n1ori 

\l<1!l:l1Ztmt'flt 11dl hold 11\tlr 1pr1n~ ban· 
qut1 at a pm Frida' 1n the \ 1l1a Inn 
T1rke 1~ are on s;i!c 1n the lobb' of the 
B \ Bu1ld1nR 

,,. 

Dot•toral E\am' 
\la1man L John!1on B S 111 IE and 

\IS 1n IE 11111 take the f1n:il oral t'Un1· 
1na11on for his 0.X-toral Otirt'l' In lndus
tr1.1I t:n1Z•n~r1n11 at t pm tfllb, 1n f<l(lm 
lOj nl thr lndustr1nl t: ni;!1nl't'r1n1Z Uu1ldin1Z ... 

Le.•rui D.ilt' B \ and \I I \IJll ta~t' 
lht> lllldl ••r;ij ('\JffilllJl•Of'I lnr hl'r Do.;·. 
\oral l)('J!rl'I' 111 Ph1l",;oph1 Ul 3 pm 
Frid~• 111 nM•n1 ~11> .,f 11'tl' t:n ~ll~h 81,11id · 

'"' ... 

,,. 

The D S t" "111 1 01e on ntxt 1tar s of· 
firers Sul'lda1 at the F'i~t Christian Churrh 
S1uden1 Center .\II members are uri;:ed to 
1·01e ei ther Sunda1 n1orn<n1Z or Sund111 e1l'n· 

'"' .,. 

T tt-lt A l'('OUO I Olli[ So('lt'I) 

Tl'<'h .\('('(1Unt11111: Soc-it'll "ill ha1e a 
p11·n1t· I p n1 Sa1urda' 111 \larkt'ni1e Park 
ba rbtrue pit 3 rea D..ite~ a rt> "elromr ,,, 

Orl1oli.a1ioool \lett111i 
In uriz an17..a t1nnal ffi('('lln~ ot .i rlub 

tur •tudcnt~ :ind fa1·ul1• 1n1rrc•tfd '" d•~· 
c-u~~'"" dt"b.itt 3nd 1n~ol1.,-111t'nl 1n 1nt<'r· 
n;ittOIWl l~ .. U('-< \\'Ill DI.• Jl j p I'll l•>dJI' 1n 
1hr \nn1\t"~f\ H<1Um uf the l n1o•n 

MODERN CHEVROLET'S 

I 
"THE FORMULA, I 'VE GOT IT !" .. 
shouts Nazi physicist Michael Smith, 
right , announcing his discovery to his 
colleague Jack Tucker. This comic 
scene 1s a rare light moment in the 
politically critical drama of early 

Nazi Germany, Bertoli Brecht's "The 
Private Life of the Master Race,'' 
opening Friday at University Thea
ter. Tickets for the production, di
rected by Dr. Clifford Ashby, are now 
on sale at the box office. 

DOYAL Coed tops of New Mex rodeo Frat names 
officers 
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W. Nancy Munz. member of the 
Tech Rodeo Association, won 
the title of all-around cowgirl 

at the New Mexico State Univ. 
ersity rodeo held May 1, 2, 
and 3 at Las Cruce s , N,M , 

WHITE 
A graduating senior urges all graduating seniors to buy 
their new chevrolet now with payments beginning after 
graduation. 

First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May 10 & 11 
Municipal Coliseum 

SEE MODERN ANO SAYE 

FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

" ; .. , . ~-: 
. ,.._ 

. (~ • •., - :-=='-

''SPRING 
SALE'' 

) --
SUITS & SPORT COATS 

20% · 50% off 
One Group 

HALF -SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 
Yi Price 

Small Group 
LONG-SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 

Y2 Price 
-

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. Sale 
6.00. 4.79 
7.00 . 5.79 
8.00 . 6.29 
9.00 . 6. 79 

10.00. 7.49 
11.00 . 7.99 
12.00. 8,79 
13.00 . 8.99 
14.00. 9.79 

One Group 

TIES 
Reg. 3.50 to 5.00 

Your Choice $1 .50 

One Group 
NYLON WINDBREAKERS 

25% off 

SOX 
Reg. 1.50 · 1.99 

Now 99c 6 for 5.49 

SALE ITEMS INCLUDE DRESS SHIRTS & PANTS 
QUALITY NAME BRANO TRADITIONAL CLOTHING 

NO EXCHANGE ALTERATION 

OR REFUND CHARGE 

ON SALE ON SALE 

MERCHANDISE MERCHANDISE 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
121.5 UNIVERSITY 

.... --( :: .. ... 
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Miss Munz, Alvin senior, 
scored 155 poincs to cake the 
title, and won a saddle for 
her efforcs . 

Mariann Munz, Alvin grad
uate s tudent, took second in the 
s ame event securing the 
women 's te am title for Tech 
with 320 total poinCS . 

W1n 11\! r s from Tech in other 

*~ EXERCISE 
• 

~ YOUR 
&'.-~ ''WILL.' POWER 
~ 
'"" i;,1 •• t", ·-(r,f1 

~ 
(I!~~ .. 
(:~'il: 
.~ _., 

7io~ 

I will switch to 1ampax tampons, 
the internal sanitary protection 
that outsells all others combined. 

I will ride a bike, swim, play 
tennis, dance ... and do my daily 
exercises every day of the month 
If 1 \'/!Sh. to:i 

?i'3 1'¢~ I will no longer worry aboul the 
- · discomfort and inconvenience 
§~9 f ' k . d o sanitary nap ins, pins an 
~~ belts. 
~;.s 

·~ 
i~ 
:@'l 
?l~ 
?@ 
~~ 
"· 

I will be more relaxed and 
confident in any situation 
because Tampax tampons can't 
show or cause odor 

I will be completely comfortable 
because Tampax tampons can't 
be felt v1hen they're properly in 
pt ace 

" 

'f ' • • ~· . ,, • .. , ....... "' .. ,,, '~ .. , .. 
TA ....... ,. .. TAM,..0 ..... .o.nr: '·"AOC 0•11..v QV 
TA··'"""'"' I NC:Or>f"Qfl.O. TL;O ............ en , ..... , •• 

events, and their posi ti ons 
were: bareback riding - Rex 
Rash, Levelland junior, six
th; bull riding - jerral Mit. 
chel l, Dalhart sophomore, 
third; calf roping - Larry 
Jeffus, Lubbock senior . sec
ond ; ribbon roplng - Jeffus, 
second. Jim Koontz, Ft . 
Sum11er , N.M. freshman, four
th; breakaway r oping - Mari
ann Munz, second, Nancy 
Mu:lz, fourth; goa t tying
Nancy Munz, firs t, Mariann 
Munz, second. 

Mo:-e than 260 s tudents from 
12 col leges participated in 
the Nationa l Intercol legiate 
Rodeo Association's Soutli 
wes tern Conference e ven t . 

The New ;..1 exico State spring 
rodeo was the concluding evenc 
1n the annual Las Cruces 
\ 'aquero Days celebration 

for year 
Gamma Alpha Cht, na

tional profess ional fraternity 
for women in advertis ing, re. 
cently elected officer s to serve 
during the 1969. 70 school year. 

Serving the Alpha Lambda 
Chapter as president is 
Sheila Looney, Odessa senior; 
J oan Bush, Jacksonville sent or 1 

vice-pres ident in charge of 
programsi Carol Storbeck, 
Dall as junior, vice.pres ident 
in charge of Advertising Week; 
Gaynell Doehne, Corpus 
Christi junior, secretary; 
Maril yn Clark, Houston 
sophomore 1 treas urer ; Eliz
abeth Walton, Dallas sopho. 
more, pledge trainer; and 

r.============:1 Christy Chapman , Washing. 
ton, D,C. Junior, reporter. 

THESE GO GREAT 

WITH MAY 

FLOWERS ... 

Gray and Bone 

with White $18.00 

Booterie 
• 

In 
Sussex 

1309 University Avenue 
NEXT TO VARSITY 

BOOK STORE .•• 
ON THE DRAG 

FREE PARKING 

The chapter received highest 
honors this yea r by being named 
the top profes sional adve rtising 
rraternity for women during 
the national convention in Nor. 
man, Okla. 

Each s pring , Gam ma Alpha 
Chi and Alpha Delta Si~ma, 
national profess ional adve rtis . 
ing fraternity for men, take part 
in Nationa l Adver-tis fng Recog. 
nitton Week. 

,HONE 
lESElVATIONS 
CALL 7'1-2707 

3 
WINNER 

Afademv Awards 
1H€ LION IN WINTER 

KATHARINE HEPBURN A~\',',,, 

If it's just a dream, 

don't wake 
me up. 

GOlOEN·SPLENOOR 

Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave 0 
SH4-6401 

/J 

' 

B-COLOEN SPIRIT SET 

'1o9•u!lWersity 
P03-0368 

• 

Papandreou to speak 

at auditorium Friday 
Andreas Papandreou, ded1. member at Harvard and the 

cated to the overthrow of the univers ities of Minnesota and 
military dictators in Athens, 
will speak on •1The Military 
Take-over in Greece-a Problem 
tor the West,'' at 7:15 p.m. 
Friday in the Municipal Audi. 
torlum. 

Son of George Papandreou, 
former premier of Greece, he 
was founder or the P anhellenic 
Liberation Movement (PAK), 
which Is active in Europe, the 
United States and Canada. 

Arrested by the military 
junta April 21, 1967 , Papan. 
dreou was Imprisoned until Dec. 
24, 1967. Among those who in
tervened on behalf of his free
dom were the American Econo. 
mlc Association and the Amert. 
can Association of University 
Professors, to whom he was 
well known as a former faculty 

California at Berkeley. 
Receiving his Ph.D, from 

Harvard Papandreou served as 
Fulbright professor ot econom.: 
lcs 1 and economic advisor to 
Adlai Stevenson during hls cam-: 
patgn for the U.S. pres idency. 

Among his best known books 
a re ''Economics as aScience,'' 
and ••competition and Its Regu.. 
lation.' ' 

Papandreou will be honored 
at a coffee at 8:30 p.m. In the. 
Blue Room of the Union after; 
his address. Hostessing for the 
corree will be members of Phi 
Sigma Alpha, government· 
honorary. 

Papandreou ls the eighth.. 
of nine s peakers s ponsored by 
Tech this year by the Univer. 
s ity Speakers Serles. " • -• 

Child educato1·s to inst~ll 
• 

forthco1ning officers today 
The Tech chapter of the As

sociation for Childhood Educa~ 
tion will tnstall 1969.70offtcers 
at 7:30 p.m . today in room 271 
of the Ad Building, according to 
outgoing Pres. Lots Ricketts , 

Incoming officers are presi
dent, Linda Clayton, Amherst 
junior; f 1 r s t vice-president, 
Sharon Mauldin, Spearman 
sophomore; second vice-presi
dent, Pat Tennison, Lubbock 
junior; third vice-president, 
Carolyn R 1 e c k, Brownfield 
sophomore; secretary, Donna 
Tucker, Petersberg, Va. , grad
uate student; treasurer, Mar
garet Magee, Denton junior; 
parliamentarian - historian, 

Fall IFC rush 
• • reg1strat1on 

on the slate 
Registration for men's tall 

Rush will begin May 16 in the 
office of Dr. William Duvall, 
assistant dean of student pro
grams, according to Gary 
Harrod, IFC rush chairman. 

Regis tration will conttnue 
during the summer and the 
deadline tor signing up will 
be Sept. 12. There is a $2.50 
.registration tee. 

Students must have a 2.0 over. -a ll grade paint average With a 
minimum of 12 hours to pledge, 
Harrod said. 

Coples of rush rules and other 
rriaterial will be available in 
Or. Duvall's office or will be 
made available by phoning 
PQ3.5594, Harrod said. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

LUNCH 11 ;00 'TIL 2:00 

EVENING 5:00 'TIL 10 P.M. 

PROCESSING 
THE BEST IN 

MEATS ANO SIZZLING 
STEAKS· 

JOE BUSH STEAK BARN 
PO 5-7923 

JOE BUSH MEAT MARKET 
PO 5-7132 

Only 10 Minutes 

Rosemarie Basaldua, Corpus 
Christi sophomore; and public
ity co-chairman, Jan Huffhines, 
Amarillo sophomore and Cindy 
Wright, Amarillo sophomore .. 

The Tech chapter of ACE Is 
composed of about 200 educ~
tion and home economics ma.. 
jors who are concerned with 
children between the ages of 
two and 12, Miss Ricketts ,saJcL 

ln April members attended 
the annual Association for · 
Childhood Education Interna
tional Study Conference in Hous
ton, Miss Ricketts said. The 
theme for the conference was 
''The Impact of Change." 

Miss Ricketts said members 
of the Tech chapter conducted 
a tutoring program this year 
for the children of Guadalupe 
Neighborhood Center . ~ 

In another project this year .. 
members took the children of 
Lubbock Children's.Home trick. 
or.treating at Halloween. 

The Tech chapter received 
its charter from the nationd 
association in 1963, accordl.!)g 
to Dr . Dorothy Filgo, assistat)t 
professor of education , 

Music teachers · 

present recital 
Virginia Kellog, vtoltnlst, 

and Arthur Follows, vtc).~ 
loncelllst, of Tech's mus ic de-' 
partment will be presented In 
a faculty recital at 8:15 p.m: 
today at Seaman Hall, 1510 
Ave. X. ~ 

The program will include ' 
compositions by Giovanni, 
Pl ;i. ttt , Paul Hindemith, E. 
Ysaye and Allesandro Rolla. 

The concert will be open to 
the public Without charge. 

STEAKS 
AT THEIR BEST 

'n 
A Relaxed Western Atmosphere

(Seating 375 People ) 

JOI IUSH 
STEAK llRN 

from Tech - Go out to the 
end of North University , turn 

right for approximately 1 mile , and look 
to the left for the big Red Barn. 

NO! NO! THIS IS NOT 
A DREAM 

DO WAKE ME UP. 

ONLY 6-Yi carat 
PRECISION CUT FLAWLESS!! DIAMONDS 

PRICE INCLUDING 18 KT 
GOLD MOUN TING. 

Briercroft Center 
5302 Ave 0 
SH4·6401 

495.00 

JEWELERS 
Sussex 
1309 University 
P03·0368 
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Soul organist to 

-with Ray Charles 

• entertain Opera comes to Tech Friday 

• 

~ A soul organist from Hous
ton, Billy Preston, is one of 
the featurej periormers tour
tng with Ray Char le s , boo1<ed 
by the Special Events Com1n1t . 
te e of the Union for a single
performance concert \Ved.nes
~ay a t 8: 15 p_m 1n t\tunic1pal 
Auditorium 

Born in Houston, Preston 
moved to Cal1for,1a with his 
family when he was just ct year 
Qld, and by the time he was 
ch r~'! he was already playing 
the piano . 

''l directed the church c hoi r 
011 tel evision,· he says, '' when 
l was about six years old.'' 
Anj if this doesn't seem In 
credible enough, by the agt! rJf 

seven, he was playing the or
gan in many churc hes. 

''Once while I was !)laying 
on the ~1ahalia Jackson show, 
a movie producer from Para . 
moJnt Pic tures saw me and 
a sked me to play i'1 ''St . Louls 
Blues , ·' which was the life story 
of \Y, C. Handy, " recollec ts 
Pres ton ··t played the role of 
W. C., as a boy of ten , Nat 
Col e was W, C, as :1 man '' 

DUR ING HIS high school 
ye~1·s. he had a group of mu
sicians. and a:;; he remembers 
it, '' I've alway'> t.>\'C,J Ray 
Charles and we did all Ray's 
music The guys would le ad me 
on the Stige and we'd tear up 

Tech sky-divers 
• schooled in safety --• • 

By SUSANNA BUSICO 
Staff \Vrlter 

Imagine failing through space 
120 miles per hour at 3000 feet 
3bove the eartl1. 
~·Impossible? Not in the leas t! 
. .\'ny person over 18 }'ears of age 
h~s the opportunit y to exper\ . •• 
e'nce s uch a wild sensation by 
Jbining the Tech Confederate 
s'Ky.Divers Club. 
"'·argani 1ed three )'ears ago 
t1~ a group of Tech s tudents, 
tt1e club hns tr ained approxi 
mately 200 s tudents the art of 
Sky.diving in the l:ist two years. 
fFeaded by pres ident, David i\1C· 
Clendon, the 30-member organi. 
~:ition consis ts of 15 highly 
Skil led sk)'·divers, s ix of whom 
:\ re licensed as trainers b)' 
f.fie United State.s Parachute AS· 
sociation. The c lu b has even 
a1tracted four gi rls as perman. 
e nt m•?mber .s . 
•The mem·bers, besides JOln· 

Ing the U.S. Pa rachuteAssocia · 
t k>n, are also members of the 
i:e xas Parachute Council, which 
.Sti rves as their legal represen. 
ta tl ve . 

The training procedure s tarts 
with an orientation m~etlng 

whl qP, ~\~nif1g,sJ,,j!ent.<;.a<O\aC• 
quainted \\'ith sa fet y rules and an 
outline of the progr'.lm. The next 
step involves 15hour sofgr ound 
school traini ng. The s tudents 
are acqu"t inted with the b:i..s lc 
equipment, shown ho\v to p:i.ck • 
tl!e lr own parachutes and given 
demons trations on emergenc}' 
•• procedures . The )· are the n taken 
t.Q Reese Air Force Base to 
le:irn parachute l:\nding · fall 
pr ocedures . • 

The next step begins v.•lth the 
first jump-- and a beginning of 
the ••Jitters. ' ' David Olson, vice 
P,.res ident of the club and one or 
the trainers, commented that al 
most every student has thou gh ts 
t> f re turn i ng to the sa fe , solid • r; r ound when the plane first 
• $tarts up. Olson s tated, ' 'Al· 
lhough the ftr .c; t few fal ls c:ln 
~e might y s car }· , the fear gr ad. 
Qall}' subside<; a.<; the s tudent • 
C"a lns confidence In him'>elf and • Pl.s equipment.'' 
: for the first JUmp, the s tu . 
~ ent ts taken to an altitude of 
~000 feet. The student the n • 
Slicks hi s legs ou t of tlie door 
' bf the pl:lne :t nd V.':llts for a 

OPAL 'S 

WESTERN WEAR 

ln11l t es the 
-entire family 

osee!ts 
omplete line 

. I Weste r n Wear . 
~Bet ween 

loneer Hotel 
n o Plcad 1lly 

•ll l OA11e. K 
02·8432 

. ~· , 

signal from the Jump maste r. 
\Vhen the ''0.K.'' is given , the 
s tudent steps out on the wheel 
of the plane, holding onto the 
s trut underneath the wing. He 
Jumps then Wilen he feel s ready. 

A long s t atic line Is attached 
to both the s tudent's pa r achute 
and the plane enabling the para. 
chute to open autom ;1t lca lly 
after the s tudent has fallen a 
certain di s tance . 

For the firs t jump, ther e Is 
a fl ve-second delay allowed be· 
t\veen the time the s tudent 
Jumps and \\'hen his p:l rachute 
opens . Each succeeding JUmp ls 
delayed five s econds longer, 
each time with the parachute 
opening automatic:i.11}'· 

Durtnt these jumps, the s tu. 
dent pr:lcttces pulling a ''dum. 
my' ' rip cord movement. 8}' 
the student's si,th Jump, he 
should h::ive accomplished a 30. 
s econd de la) , qualif)ing t1im 
for the free fall. 

The '' s table spread pos ition' ' 
- a spread eagle pos ition facing 
the ground- ts recommended 
for the free f:lll .. 4.fter readin~ 
a downward velocit}' of 174 
feet pe r spcond (120 m.p. h.) , 
;in nlr cushion i'i developed 
and there ts no tncr~:lse In ttfe 
falling rate if the stable spread 
pos ition is usecl. 

''The student has co1l1plete 
control dur1niz :i prope r l}' execu. 
ted free. fall .'' QI.son s tates, 
''Tills control ts so sensitive 
that the movement of one finger 
can en:lble him to do turns In 
the air before the p:i. r achute 
opens . ' ' 

Olson also comn1e11ted that 
It i <> po.s~ lble to fall at a r:l.te 
of 200 ni.p.h. without an)' d't n• 
ger . \\'hen the p:ir:i.cllute Is fin . 
all}' opened, the opening shock 
can be up to seven or eight 
G's {force of gravit}'). How
ever , the h:'l rne <><> is so dis 
tributed as to :ihsorb this shock, 
erasing any p:l ln that could re. 
sui t. 

The clu b conducts its opera. 
ti on en ch weekend at its pre. 
tl on each \veekend at It s per . 
manent drop 1one :lt the Bro\vn. 
field i trport. 

GOT 
TRANSMISSION 

TROUBLE? 

YOU CAN GET: 
F1ee E1timate• 
One Day Service 
Free Wrec9'e1 Service 
Gua1anleed Wer9' 
Reasonable P1ice• 

All THIS AND MORE FIOM 

THE SPECIALISTS AT 
ANSCO TIAN5Ml55ION5 

'110 1q1h s .... , 
rhen•: PO'l·417q 

NEW XEROX 3600-111 

Automatic Feeding and Sorting 
FAST SERVICE ON OFFSET PRINTING 

POrter 2-0811 
• 10th FLOOR GREAT PLAINS BLDG. 

~ --· -
f REE PARKING 

concert 
all the talen t shows." 

Pres ton then played three 
years of profes sional gospel 
mus!: , and In 1962, joined Ltnle 
Richa1· i wlJ Sam Cooke to tour 
England and Germany 

''Ano ther day Ray called 
me , says Pres to:i , remember
ing one of the ~irs t times he 
talked with Charle s and s aid 
he needed a girl singer . At the 
ti me I had my show, and a gi rl 
we c all ed ' Baby Sis te r' was 
with me. I took her by to see 
Ray and now she is the lead 
singer for the Raeletts . " 

The Raelens will also be ap
pe aring ln this exclusive Tec h 
conce r t, which ls not open to 
the general public. 

AS THE MONTI-IS went by, 
a lot of the Charl e s magic 
rubbed off onto Pre s ton , the 
young pian1s: c says, ''When I 
was playing gospel, I used to 
dedicate fifteen minut'!s a day 
to Ray. I'd put my shade s on 
and kee p my eye s closed, to 
witne ss a few mir1utes of what 
he has to go through al I j ay .'' 

Pres ton's recor d albums da te 
back to age 16, only four years 
ago. The flrst was ''Soul,'' 
on Sam Cooke's label . 

His reper toire inc lude s: a gos
pe l album, '' Hwn11s Speak From 
the Organ,'' as we ll as ' 'The 
Earl y Hi ts of '65'' and ' 'The 
Wildes t Organ in Town, '· whic h 
went to the number .se ven spot 
on Rhythm and Blue s Char ts. 

T ickets for the Ray Cha rle s 
s how are avail ab le in the Uni on 
foyer e very day at ; 2 for SN · 
dents and 52.50for facu lty , s taff 
and the ir immediate famlli e s. 

Monument built 

for band women 
The role of Tech ln es tab. 

lishing nati on:'! \ recogni tion for 
women in college and unlver . 
-; It)' bands is memoria ll7ed in 
:l. monument to be unveiled at 
2 p. m. S:i.turday :i. t the :\tusl c 
Building :it Tech. 

The monu11lerlt, four feet 
square, recog11i1es the fou11d · 
Ing of T:iu Bet:i Slitm:t, nation
:il se rvice :i11d le:iderc:htp c;oc i. 
et }· for h'.1r1d '\OJl\Pt1 , a t Tech 
in 1940. 

.4. reception In the ).l usic 
Building 'vill fo\lO\\ the cere. 
monies . 

. .\111ong T nu Jlet:l. Slgnl:l n:l · 
tlonril offici:ils e xpected art' 
Mrs . P~l tS}' Drur }' Hejl of . .\US · 

t in, Prof. '.l nd Mrs . Jtm J:icob· 
sen of Fort \Vorth , ! ~ !chard 

\Vorthlngton of Untverslt~· of 
Ark:l.nsas, Leon flrt rrls of Lub· 
bock 1nd Robert H. Rubin and 

SOULMAN APPEARS WITH CHARLES-Organist 
Billy Preston, a 20-year-oid Houston-born musician 
with a string of instrumental hits behind him , will 
be appearing with the Ray Charles show here Wed
nesday at Municipal Ausitorium. Preston joins the 
Raeietts and Charles ' 16·piece orchestra for this 
exclusive Tech concert , open only to Tech-connected 
personnel . Tickets are now on sale in the Union 
for this single performance , sponsored by the 
Special Events Committee. 

Large student body 

mal\.es big business 
By SAR AH RANEY 

Copy Editor 

Contrary to popular opinion , 
Tec h 's c attle have a mo:e im 
portant func tion than ma king life 
m iserable for dorm dwe llers 
when the e ven ing wind Is r ight, 

Wi th aid fr om mechan ical 
m llkers and the creamery wor k. 
e rs , the !ie 614 bossie s pr oduce 
176, 453 gallo:lS o~ ml lk and 44, · 
755 gal lons of ice cream n•?e d 
e d to keep the dor m c afeter ias 
in s toc k, acco rding to a re port 
from To"?ch's Divlslo:i of lnfo r . 
m ation Se rvice . 

The report also ln~luded the 
fo'lo wlng informatio,: 

It would take 604 motor 
fr e igh t c ars each 40 feet long 
to haul the e s ti mated 15,633,-
727 pounds of food pu r chased 
by Tech. .l.lso the pounds of 
food ea ce n would be rno: e tha n 
50 per cent of th~ we igh t of 
a ll the masoilry ma te rials used 
in clie .;•J11s cructi on of \V al l, 
(;a te s , Hul? l :l. ,1d L'. lemen tHa lls , 

:\lone: the same J:rie <; the - . 
r e por t sai<I It would ta ke 5, 790 
a nimal.S eac h weighing l ,O()t) 
po:Jri<\5 to equal the e " tJ mo. ted 
2,895, 2'5·J j)Junds of meat eaten 
by dorm rc >lJe nts . 

\VJth a ll the se fac ts and 
f16Ure ; in mind , it Is not hard 

to imagine that an e s timated 
4,400,000 meals wet·e served 
to Tech dorm res idents in 1968-
1969 , 

Water used by Tech s tude nts 
would be enough to fi ll a chan · 
ne l 293 feet wide by 3 mi les 
long to a ~lep ti1 of 10 feet , This 
great area woulj hc.ilj 353, 293, -
000 gallons of water , s aid the 
repor t . 

If a ga s light is buriled In 
fr ont of e very one of the 48, -
500 ili:>mes in Lubbock, bo th day 
and nigh t, for a fu ll year it 
would equa l the S6 1,307,000 cu
bic feet of gas use~\ by Tech 

It only take s 1,000 s tudents 
to create a 51,400,000 Indus try 
in Lubbock, the report co11clud . 
ed. 

And that is BIG buslne .s s l 

Mr . and ~rs . ,\, F. ).1l r tin of .-------------.. 
St illwater , Okla. 34th Street 

Billiards 
Founded in 1939 a~ :i. local 

organi 1atior1 for colle:;1.e b:it1ds. 
women, Tau Beta Sigma be· 
came nation:ll In scope In 1946 . 
It was formed on a parallel 
pallern with K ' PP• Kappa Psi ... 4_5_2_3_·3_4_t_h __ c_o_u_.p_le_s_W_el_c_om-e 

SPECIAL 

PAJAMA DANCE 
JERSEYS 
3 00 • 3 75 

ALL COLORS 

601 UNIVERSITY AVE . • P02·0151 

**************** 
~ WITHOUT STARTING THERE ~ 

The culmination of a semes
ter 's work and rehearsal will 
open on stage at 8: 15 P~m . 
Friday and Saturday when the 
Tech Music Theater presents 
its spring production, '' An 
Evening of Opera.'· 

The Agricultural Engineering 
Auditorium will be rur tle .1l 1to 
an Improvised opera house for 
the progr am, devoted to the 
pre s e11tatlon of scenes from ma
jor operas of the standard r ep
e r toire, and will be presented 
e ach evening, wi thout admission 
charge. 

The program , unlt. ~ r- the le ad~ 
ershtp of Music Thenter dlrec. 
tor Charles Lawrie, will fe a 
tur e a number of new s tude nt 
singers appearing 1n projects 
se lecterl as tr aining assign
ments thJs seme-; ter . 

Vete ran performers wi ll be 

hear l in advanced projec ts, and 
all the sc~11es , with the excep~ 
tion of the tluet from '' Pagli 
acct , " will be sung l'l English. 

Lawrie explained the purpose 
of the program as being two 
fold : '' We wan ted to bring an 
evening of operatic entertain
me.1t to Lubbock, and also co 
give everybody a chance to be 
a s tar ." 

''Every slnger here ts a c ap
able performer, but some of 
them have never sung publicly 
be fore . They, along with our 
familiar performers , such as 
Dana Gibson, have wo ;:ked for 
a long time on these thl tlgs. '' 

Ten scene s fr om etghtope1·as 
w; 11 be pre sented, wi th Lawrie 
giving a brief explanatory in
troduction for each work , 

The singe rs, scet1es an1i op
eras include the following: 

Susan Ledbette r, Jarold Neu. 

1103 University Ave. 

l(E 
E 

ens..:hw:1nder, Linda Estes, 
Shirley Glen11 :'llld Jo Ann Craig 
performing the ''Duer.'' from 
Act I and the ''Tr io'' from .<\1..1 
I l l of Bize t 's ' ' Carme(1, ·· 

Marl~11.? Prate r and Joe \Vhir.. 
ten In the ''Duet'' fro'TI Ma3-
c agnl's ''Cavelleria Rusti-

Ii 

c ana . .. 
Suzanne Benton and David Fox 

in the ''Duet'' from Act l of 
Puccini's ''La Boheme'' 

Dana Gtbso11 and Miss Craig 
in the ''Flowe- D·Jet'' from 
Puccini's ' 'Madame Butl•!rfly." 

Mrs . Gibson and Denni<> lri 
the ' 'De1.1t'' from Leoncavallo's 
''Pag!iacci." 

Mrs , Gibson and Dick Phi\
ltps In the ''Duet'· from Ace 
II of Verdi's ''Rigoletto." 

Miss 3~rir.1.>1, David Fox and 
Richard Colvin i1 the ''Trio' ' 
from Ac t II of Moz.a.rt's ''The 
Magic Flute . · · 

P05·5775 
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"'-. After college, start your business career where the lit
....- challenges come sooner. Where you'll get more out of ...._ Jt your first job experience. Choose Army Officer Can· ....* didate School. The minute the Army pins bars on your lt 

shoulders, you take command. You guide. You counsel. lt 
You lead . You make decisions. You take on important "'-
responsibilities. You would have to work for years in a .lllf"" 
civilian job before you·d get anywhere near this kind of * 

THIS MAY 9 .. SHAKE IT .. WITH HUNDREDS OF OTHER SLEEPYHEADS WHO 
BOUGHT THEIR NIGHTSHIRTS AT BROWN 'S. BROWN·s IS YOUR KAPPA SIG 
PAJAMA DANCE HEADQUARTERS. TRADITIONAL STRIPES AND ~10D 
OESIGNS FROM $5.00 to S6.00. 

l 
' I 

"'- success·building experience. No wonder OCS·tra ined 
....- Army Officers make it big in the Army and in business. Jt At a younger age. In more responsible jobs. 

YOUR FUTURE, YOUR DECISION ... CHOOSE 
AR MY OCS. 

l T Joe Hoey will be available for interviews ~lay 12·13· 
14 in building X·17, room 12 at tech. For further 
information call P03·2821 . Qualification tests ad· 
ministered without obl igation . 

REMEMBER: THE 
KE PAJAMA DANCE 

MAY 9 a rs i ty 
CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 
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Three prospective cagers 
due on campus Saturday 

Three prospective cagers tor 
Coach Bob B ass 's 1970-71 Pie· 
adors wtll visit the campus , 

Saturday . 
Bass and Gerald Oglesby, 

assis tant coach, will ac-

quaint the three with the cam
pus ln hopes of obtai ning a 
lette r or intent from each. 

Raiders head for Waco 
Gene Kaberline, Eddie 

Coombs and Wes Malone will 
r un the total number or pros
pects to ten who have toured 
the campus. One of these Steve 
Smith of Frankl in, Ky. has s tgn. 
ed a letter of Inte nt for Bass . 

Texas Tech crac k coach Vern. 
non Hilliard will take a 23-man 
squad to the Southwest Confer
ence Trac k and Field Meet, 
s lated to get underway ln Waco 
Friday and Saturday, 

Weightman Ronnie Mercer 
will return to defend his s hot 
put title but will be bard pres
sed by Texas A&M 's Ronnie 
Lightfoot and SMU' s Sam Wakl
er . Mercer tied for high point 
honors in last year 's meet with 
10 po.ints as he won the shot 
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t1 JR ' \I . to; 

t :1 l"\ RL"Ll t ; ~·as t "Ln 18 H P R un ltSll than 
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\t·o1t hlo11k triumph -.p11f1r1· \l.1r~ II 1'""' 
\p<1n-. 51 IOLJ /'~ul 111.'rbc:rt i~t 14~1 

with a throw of 57-4 and was 
runner up In the discus with a 
158-6 heave. 

Other possible Raide r point.
makers include Bob Ll)gan in 
the 440 (47.9), and Jim 
Mccasland (206) and Aarchie 
Van Sickle (202) in the javelin. 
Rona ld. Grigsby, who has clock
ed a 14.4 in the high hurdles 
looms as a contender and the 
Tech s print relay team (41.4) 
could finish in the top division. 

Kaberline ls a 6'6' ', two tlme 
All.state cager from Central 
High School in Greeley, Colo. 
Coombs is a 6'7 '', All-State 
candidate of Tempe, High School 
In Tempe, Ariz. and Malone 
is a first team All-State gua rd 
from Sandia High School 1n 
Albuquerque, N,M , 

KNIT 
SHIRTS 

ONE GROUP • • • 303 off 

SALE 
3.50 

REG. 

5.00 
6.00 

7.50 

8.00 
9.00 

10.00 

4.20 

5.25 
5.60 

6.30 

7.00 

SPORT 
COATS 

ONE GROUP 

I 2 

off 

Tech soccer team invited 
to join collegiate league 

BRUCE MAULDIN - Raider pole vaulter clears the 
15-foot mark at the SWC track meet last year. Maul
din, who finished fourth at the tourney, hopes to 
better his height this year at the conference meet 
in Waco. 

Tech's soccer team has had 
a tough uphill figh t but it will 
pay off Monday when the Raid
ers will be fonnallyrecognlzed 
as a member of the Texas In
tercollegiate Soccer Confer
ence . 

This marks the fourth year 
a soccer team bas been organ
ized on the campus but they 
were never recognized as an 
extracurricular ac tivity until 
this semester . 

This year the squad played 
a makes hift schedule, taking on 
any team 1n the area that could 
fit them in. 

TiiE RAIDERS won games 
from West Texas State Unlve1·-

stty, H o us ton University, 
Webb's Air Force Base, Reese 
Air Force Base and TCU. 

Tech lost only two games all 
season and they were just by 
one point each. Texas upended 
the Raiders 3-2 and St , Mary's 
of San Antonio edged them 1-0. 

As of yet there is not a SWC 
soccer league but all the teams 
in the conference have a squad 
except Baylor . 

Three SWC teams play in the 
Texas Intercollegiate Soccer 
Conference, Texas, A&M, and 
TCU, with Tech and Rice join
ing next year . 

Other teams in the confer
ence are Houston, University 
of Texas at Arlington, St . 

Mary's, Trinity, and the Schrei
ner Institute at Kerrville. 

PLAYING FOR TECH this 
year were: John Lamberth, cap. 
ta.in, center fullback; Wolfe 
Kreuzer, left wing; Paul Kreu
zer, inside left; Bill Windler, 
right wing: Howard Scholey, left 
helfback. 

Hank Henry, center halfback; 
Warren \Vagner, r ighthalfback; 
Harold Goble, left wing: Pedro 
Pineda, right wing; Tarek Kha~ 
Ill, inside right; John Spiegel
berg, center halfback; Brooks 
Herric k, left fullback; S t e v e 
Hatch, goalie; Jack Swatzell, 
right fullback; and David Fordon 
goalie . 

SUITS 
GRADUATION 

ONE GROUP 

SILK AND WOOL SHARK-

SKINS, STRIPES, PLAIDS 

AND SOLIDS 

4.95 
ONE GROUP. • • 

OU~ 

CASUAL 
SLACKS 

VERY LARGE GROUP 
SIZES 28 TO 40 WAIST 

28 TO 34 LENGTH 
ALL PERMANENT PRESS 

2 pair 

2422 BROADWAY 

DRESS 
SHIRTS 

VERY LARGE GROUP 
FEATURING THE NEW 
DEEP TONES AND 
PASTELS IN STRIPES, 

CHECKS, AND SOLIDS . 

2 for 
95 

• 
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LIGHT WEIGHT 

JACKETS 
I 2 PRICE 

SHOES 
2 

SANDALS 
403

off 

3 
off 

SMALL GROUP 

Tennis & 
Deck Shoes 

I 2 PRICE 

LARGE GROUP 

~DRESS 
SLACKS 

2 3 
off 

LARGE GROUP 

BERMUDA 
SHORTS 

3 
off 

SOCKS 
VERY LARGE GROUP 

24 DIFFERENT 
COLORS 

I 
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